
Thanksgiving is a national holiday that is celebrated all 
over the United States and Canada. The first Thanksgiving 

was celebrated by the Pilgrims in 1621. It is a day to be 
grateful for everyone and everything around you, spend 
time with family and friends, eat turkey, and watch the 

Macy’s Thanksgiving Day Parade and football!  
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THANKSGIVINGTHANKSGIVING

All Saints Day and All Souls Day
On November 1st, we celebrated All Saints Day. All 
Saints Day is a feast day that remembers all of the 

saints and martyrs throughout our Church's history. 
This day is immediately followed by All Souls Day on 
November 2nd. On this day, we remember and pray 
for all the souls of our deceased family and friends.



Veterans Day
Veterans day was first introduced in Birmingham, Alabama in 1947 by Raymond Weeks,
WW2 veteran. Armistice Day was the first name given to the celebration of WW1 being
won; however, the name was officially changed in 1954 when U.S. Representative Edward
Page proposed a bill to do so. Veterans day is celebrated on November 11 each year. The
original tradition started with parades and other party oriented activities to commemorate
the veterans who have fought in all of our battles. Today, we celebrate it with services and
memorial speeches, just as we should for all of our brave citizens who choose to protect
our country. Each of the three schools held services to honor their verterans.
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Kaden LeMonte with his 
Veteran Dad and Grandpa, TJ and Terry LeMonte

Jack Oberholzer
and Chandler
Peters were

unable to attend
this year, as they

are serving, so
sister, Lucy

Oberholzer, and
Mom, Jacque

Peters, held their
photos in their

honor.

Elena Price and Katie Ross with their 
Veteran Grandpa, Ron Ross

Jayce McCollins, Braeden Brown,
and Ayden Jones speaking at the

Veterans Day program

All the veterans in attendence at TCC's program

Sixth-grader
Lucy Damaris

Castro
Quinillo and
her brother,

Carlos
(Veteran). 

Sixth-grader Ben Miller and his cousin,
Janeane Squires



VOLLEYBALL SPOTLIGHTVOLLEYBALL SPOTLIGHTVOLLEYBALL SPOTLIGHT
The Lady Saints
volleyball team
made it to the
Regional Final game,
but unfortunately
fell short and lost in
three sets. We are so
proud of the girls
and all they
accomplished this
season.

Hard As Nails Retreat
On October 13th and 14th, Hard as Nails
Ministries visited TCC for a retreat. On
Thursday, they met with the 7th, 8th, and
9th graders, and they met with 10th, 11th,
and 12th graders on Friday. The students
played various games and listened to the
missionaries' passion stories throughout
the morning. The Friday group even heard a
missionary sing! During the afternoon, they
were able go to confession and have quiet
time in the chapel. 



Daylight savings time (DST) was implemented to save energy and
make better use of daylight. It was first used in 1908 in Thunder
Bay, Canada. Benjamin Franklin first proposed the idea in 1784,
but  today's concept is credited to Gearge Hudson, an
entomologist from New Zealand. It was then brought up again
during the WWI and WWII as a way to conserve energy. Daylight
savings time gives more sunlight in the spring, summer, and fall
evenings. Today, DST is used in over 70 countries, affecting over
1 billion people every year. 

Reminders:
ACT/SAT Prep is offered September through May on Mondays and Wednesdays, 2:30 - 3:00

p.m. in Room 104! 
 

Tutor Tuesday is available all year long every Tuesday, 2:30 - 3:00 p.m. in Room 104. 
It is open to any TCC student who has math questions.

 
Chess Club will meet the 2nd and 4th Thursday of each month, 2:30 - 3:15 p.m. in Room 104.

Players of ANY skill level are welcome (7th - 12th grade, of course). 
We hope to see you at the next Chess Club meeting! Your move.

Pep Club has been revamped! We will meet
every Monday after school, 2:30 - 3:00 p.m. in
the meeting room. Pep Club chooses themes for
games and keeps the school's spirit up
throughout the year. We are always welcoming
new members!

PEP CLUBPEP CLUBPEP CLUB



TEACHER SPOTLIGHTTEACHER SPOTLIGHT

Religion 1
Religion 3
Religion 4
Faith and Film

After graduating from TCC in 1972, Miss Teynor attended the College of
Steubenville. She graduated in 1975 with a degree in Sociology/Social Work and
concentrations in Education and Theology. She completed her student teaching in
1977 and began teaching. In 2003, Miss Teynor earned her Master’s degree in
Religious Education and started teaching at TCC. Her father, Art Teynor, worked as
a teacher, coach, and athletic director at St. Joseph and TCC for 32 years. Her
mother, Idell Teynor, was an amazing support to her father. Miss Teynor’s sister,
Mrs. Terry Doutt, taught at St. Joseph for over 30 years, and her brother, Tim
Teynor, is retired from Aultman Hospital. She has nieces and nephews in the area,
Columbus, and Kansas City. Miss Teynor has been a Religious Educator for 44
years, 23 years in high schools. She has been a parish DRE (Director of Religious
Education) for 41 years and 3 years in a diocesan office. Miss Teynor’s favorite
part of TCC is her involvement as Campus Minister, supporting students in life and
worship. She is absolutely thrilled to lead the Folk Choir at TCC. She started with
her first folk group as a 9th grader at St. Joseph in 1968, 54 years ago! In her spare
time, Miss Teynor likes to watch Food Network shows and read books, specifically
Cozy Murder Mystery Series. Her favorite sport at TCC is football because of her
dad’s legacy; she also enjoys watching the PGA tournaments because she used to
play golf. Miss Teynor likes pasta dishes and anything her brother cooks,
especially family breakfasts. Her favorite saints are Saint Cecilia, who is the patron
saint of musicians and Saint Francis of Assisi, who is the patron saint of nature.
One of Miss Teynor’s favorite quotes is Dobby’s last words said to Harry Potter,
“Such a beautiful place, to be with friends. Dobby is happy to be with his friend,
Harry Potter."



 Silvia Sica- Mejia is a Junior. Silvia’s 
school involvement activities include: 

cheerleading for football and basketball, 
competition cheer, and Art 3. Some of her 

accomplishments are receiving the 
Highest Average Award in Art 2 and being 
an honor roll student. Outside of school, 

Silvia enjoys working at Drug Mart and 
hanging out with her sister and friends!



Immaculate Conception School News

Kindergarteners made Thanksgiving books
to share with their families.

The fifth graders used their art skills to
paint the faces of the younger children.

Mrs. Kardos and her first grade class dressed
in 1950s attire to celebrate the 50th day of

school.

Mrs. DeMonte with her 4th grade students

2nd graders had a crazy hair day in
commemoration of the book, 

Crazy Hair Day.



Tuscarawas Central Catholic Elementary School 

These 5th grade girls shared part of
their culture by modeling clothing
from Guatemala!

On October 27th, the
Environmental Club picked up
leaves around the school!
They did a fantastic job!

The 6th grade students held a prayer service
for All Souls' Day at St. Joseph's 6th Street
Cemetery. The students have been learning
about All Saints' Day and All Souls' Day, as well
as the Spiritual Work of Mercy to pray for the
living and the dead.



For 

TCCES Poinsettia Pickup
Saturday, December 3

TCCES & IC Winter
Apparel Orders Due

Thursday, December 8

Video Game Night at TCC
(7:00-12:00 p.m.)

Saturday, December 10

*School will not be in session 
the following dates due to Christmas Break:

Thursday, December 22- Wednesday,
January 4

 

Buffalo Wild Wings
Fundraiser- Team H

Ongoing

Upcoming Events 


